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GLAS',!} IGATICN. Dl!Jo alj'IGII A.!ID cODll ICATH,N O. FISHING EH ORT 
STaTISTICS (GEAR, GltA}T PROPULSIO~ AND CR.UT Sl~E) 

1. OENJ.:RJ.l 

1.1 Tbe Vluit,u .. effort flleaSUrtlB uOt:d Oil ICh:s can ue group&d 1rlto tvo Cl&8Se81 (1) tease exprt-Baed 
il. t(.;rGlB of fishint!, timet and (1i) tbose expressed 1n term. of f18hin~ power. Tholle used 
bi ICNAF re1'er onl,Y to fiebirLt t.iDle; leNAl" does not collect or puu11ah effort measure ... 
expre8sed cUl'eatl.t in terms of fl.shl1.g pover, though grout-'ines in terma of cr~ft lliize 
(tonnat',6) are used. The effort me&surt"s used by ICES and IeNU I &8 described in tbe 
a~~ropriate sectione of F1Bb~rieB Circulare Noa. 203 and 204, are Bivon and defined In 
ApI)e~d1.l[ 'A' to ttJis IJ/;lper. 

1.2 The developllIBlit of )'Iew tllpes of boa te I and turttu.'r improvement.s in fiehlfJ£ teohn~~ue8 and 
Lear. indioate tbe noe&ssi t;J to define further and refine oonstantl.)' tt.ase effort measurfle. 
III the ca.se of lor.g-distanoe fiehirlg oraft, it is a180 nece •• artY to enaure that tbe catab. and 
effort ciata are allocated to tbe da,Y, veok. or month wben these were made, and not to the date 
of th~ la.}ldi}j~ of 'theBe catch~B or of tbe proJ.ucts processed frosl them on bCCttrd. Queiiit~ona 

rt!latin~ to Boarcbin~ tHle are &.r~Bill~1 it vould appear tbat 1n 80me C&8e8 an overall area 
decrljase irl the Liensi tol' 01' the fiab poptdativfi. m&¥ btl oD.oured 11' oonoentl°ations romairl aa 
bbund.il.nt a.s Defor~ on J.l&rt~culMr t:roundliJ it aftort i8 c(.lfIi"ined to theBe _pote, it Illit:,ht 
aselLl, itl tt:rmu of flsbing tiLUe, tbat there baa Ileen no cballc.~ in tibUlld.ance. Tht-'Be Ilnd ott-or 
cotlHid.eratlunB are oClf.statttly Btrl.SS1nlS tbe need for a oontinulil searob for improved 
dei'lnlti.ol1s. 

2. CLASSES or }ISHIKU U1ITS 

2.1 Generul 

Important differellces l.l'i the tOi.bint; ai'fieiency of tb€! varioue t.}lp.s of t,etir and 01 f18bao" 
oraft are apparent. Comparable and adequate fishery 8t~ti8tio., refl.ctin~ the relationsblp. 
betveen e1'f ort (lliputS) and catoh (outputs) require, vhen colleotint;. i:Uld pl .. :Dlishlnt. theBe 
statlstics, tllut " dl.stiuction be mad.. betveen different "olaeeee of fi8bin~ unIte". 

Th6se diBt~nGtions aro made in terme of (1) tb.. &8&r used.J (1i) the method of }.iropulslC'IJ; 
and (ii1.) tbe size 01 the craft. Appendi.!: 'BI preBentu detall. on the "ractic811 of botb 
ICJ.~ and leNA} witb respect to tbe estubllshment of "classee of fi.bini unit.e" in terms of 
(i) gear, (il) propulsion, lUll! (ili) craft aiz8. 

2.2 Gear cltl.8sifiuatian 

Tbe gear clasBl.fioatio,. ot' ICEa and ICN.U are alEtout 1d80t10 ... 1, and the •• d..tail. are 
pr~B8nteJ. in App8ndi~ IB', vb.ila ill AppenJ.lx 'C', • worldwida gear olaBBiflvat1on is alao 
prElsented for cOUlpar~tsOn. 

£.3 MtltLod 01' kl'OpulB~(;n 

ICES, us will be noted from the mater~al presented in .ppend1~ IB I
, WI •• tbrtie t~pe8 of 

prlJ}JulBion to det'ine classes of t'iBbHI~ units. leur ba. di .. peued witb tbe breaxLiown Dl 
l'rU.l:JulSl(JCj I •• etl.oi.iu. 

2.4 Classilicut1.11n of crlift acoordirJti to si.\t.e aateKorie. 

bvth Il,.:.b:,;,i unu ICJ.j,Ali uae t,To8a rea1stared tOM to defhls the aiae oate~or1.fiI to ba uBed for 
iuent.l1.i1nt.. J.ifferent 01a8s88 of fi.billi u,.1ta. The •• ar8 oompared in .lppeDcl1x IJP. 
Apyendi~ ID' indloate. tbe different aategoriea used uy IC~ tor pres80tiDti fle.t at_t1etice. 
Otber pa,P4;lra deM.l witb the olu,8Bification ",1' flt,jui~ flt:et at ... tilttioa. in developint: 
cla881flcatiollfiJ of size catet,"0ri."s for ~ener"l 1'i8hin~ flpet attitietios, it 1. ~dviBaol. tbat 
t.hese, elthttr HI tlJt}J!:1nded or contracted form, oorreapolJd with the size oateaorieB udopted to 
lderlhl,y tbe "olasBea ot fiHhil'~ ulIits" used in "be colleotion and publication of effort 
(ln~ut8) ~nd cKtob (o~tpui.) .tat~.t10 •• 
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Af-'PENDIX 'A I 

DEFINn'lONS OF FISHING EFF0Rl' MBASUHES 

FISHING TIME 

No. of hours or 1000 hooks fished 

No. oj hours ji..::Jhfja: for otter trawls thIS 1B defined as Itthe total number of heun 
durIng whlch the trawl was on the bottom and flshlng!!1 'I countrh.::f "',." uruol" to 
,."port .::fa p,.scl~el~ they should glve the nearest apprOXImatIon with the precIse 
deflnltlon of the approximation used. 

No. oj hour::J /i..3hQa: for dory vessela thIS 1.8 defIned a8 lithe number of hOUTS the dory 
fleet is absent from the mother vessel ..l!...!!!.!! the number of dorlas ll

• 

Thoua..md oj hook~ li.::fhed: 
tlmee the number of aets". 
iWOkS. 

this 1.8 deflned && lithe number of hook. uBed 1.n each 8at 
ThIS fIgure should be calculated to the nearest thousand 

For otur /i~hLnJ J'.J.r: the number of hours the neta, aeine., trap., pots, dredges, 
harpoons, etc. were used In the fishing operations; this ia the product of the number 
of houre per un1t ~ the number of units. 

No. of hauls. drags or Bets made 

The number of times the f1shing gear haa been hauled or dragged or set, whichever 
descrlption is appropr1ate to the flshlng gear or technique used. 

No. of days f~shed 

The number of days (24-hour periods, reckoned from m~dn~ght to midnight) on WhlCh any 
flshing took place. 

For those flsherles 1n whlch searchlng is a substantial part of the fishlng operatlon, 
d~8 lion grounda ll ln .. hlch searchlng but not fi.shing took plac., should be lncluded 1n 
the days fl~hed data. 

TaJung lnto account the lnclus10n of tls.arching tlme" the detinltion of IInwnber of da.,yl 
flehed" could be further ref1ned at the natlonal level it P088ible aa follows: "The 
number of days (24-hour perlods, reckoned from midnight to mldnlght) on WhlCh the 
fishing craft was on the flshlng grounds, intent on catching flSh (not countlng the ti •• 
spent steamln~ to or from port dnd between grounds) MinU8 the number of flshlng day. 
lost through delays i'rom weather, bre<JJc.down or other factor'S". 

No. of daye on qrounda 

Thle is derined as the number of days (24-bour perlod., reckoned from midnlght to 
rnldnlt~h t) ln which the crdft was on the fiehln~ .!round, and 1ncludes ln addl tLon to the 
diiYB flshlng and searchlng alao all the other days whlle the cra.ft .. aa on the ground. 
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Fr~HlNG TIME (conclu:ied) 

ICES ~o. of d'?Y~ .... bJen t from kurt 

The number "r day!::! .l.Ls~nt from port on a.ny on.;: trip t3hould lnclu~e tne lld.'y :i.l"~ :- l"h1.0L' 
cr •• ft 8~.l.led 'au ~ ~!....l.tl.~~~.:t._~;:_!~~,iin'I. 

Where it 1,6 "-nuwn that flsh\.ng took place on ea.ch day of t.he trlf; the number oj "days 
absent from port" should include not only the day of def-<irture ut <..1.160 the dfJ.y of 
~rrlv~l b~c~ LO port. 

where on any trlp d flslllnt: craft ViSits more than one lI[loshlne; i:Lrea" (as detu.eJ for 
::ltatlstlcal pU.r, osea) an appropni:&.te fraction :)f tIle total number of d.~S Ol.05er.t frcrr. 
port should. r.::e allocuted to e~.ctl "fl:3~ang: areU." in ~roportlon to the n'Jmber of .l:iys spent 
Ln each, so thQt the total numbar of dayu absent on atlJ t['.I." wlll be tb.! BUlB 01 tbe li.:.lltiber 
of days <Llloc.:...ted to all of the dlfferent "fiBhing dreas ll vlslteu.. 

1:~S No. of trlPs mad. 

ICES 

ICES 

Any vo,yagti durlntt WhlCh fU;lhlng took plu.ce In only ooe "f.Lshlng: are~" l3 to t·e counte.1 
,~S one tr~p. 

When U1. a ~>lndle trlp a craft VlSLts more trlan one IIfl"tll.ne cireil." <:an cippropr1ate fractlon 
of thd tr1j:. should be apportloned La each "fu:lhine aI'e""" l.n lJrOportlon to the number ;:f 
days spent flsh1n~ Ln eCich, BO tni;:l.t the total number of tr1.pS f:H' the ::itCitlstlcC:l.l h!">_ ;:"s 
a whole wlll be the same as the swn of tJ"lpa to each tlfl.li~hlnti areii l

'. 

FISHINQ POWER 

Average gross tonnage 

Average gross tonnage 18 to be glven LO groae re~lster tons. 

'l'he aven .. ges should be we13hted. Wei~hLed averd-Jes ,,-re rtqu .. red In Vle .. of the de .... l610n 
to reduce the reportin~ task of the natlondl oi'fl.ees by el1mlnatlng for the tlme bein~ 
the monthly bl'..:....k.down of the annuc..l effort measure data. 

Average hors~ power 

Di:I.\a. should. be g.lven 1n "brue horse-power". For steam en~l.nes &.lve 1.1".8 data J.nl;;;teOij as 
"indl.cated HP". 

The HP averages should oe glv~n elthsr as strdl.~ht t.e., unwelghtad 
wel5hted. averCl.;es, wlth an Lntilcdtlon of the t,vpe of avera~e Ilsed. 
(;ulcul:4teo1 on the bi:UIlB of "number of trLps". 

uverd.ges I or as 
~el~htlng l~ to be 

ICES AVerage leuRtn, overall 

ICES 

The overall length shOUld be .5.lvenj If thu 1B not posslble and d the reglstered 
length is suLstltuted the word "ovodrall" 1n th1s hne is to be deleted ~d "regll 

1nserted. The length d~ta ahouli be ~lven 1n metres (1 Br1ttsh foot ~ 0.)048 m.). 

These length averages should be given alther as str~.l~ht (unwe1ghted) averages ,,1' dS 
wel.,;hLeti w.verages Wl th an lnd1catlon of the type of ... verage uaed. WelghtLnl! lS to be 
ci:11cuL.ded on the baS1B of "nwnber of tr1pa". 

No. of flshlne Unlts operatlno 

The number of fl.shin8 units oJ-lerd.tlng should l.nclude every un1t W1 Unn the relevant 
"class of hahlng unlta" that fuhed. at least once In the fl8hln& arau. 

In the case of II palr boat" f.l8htU'186 the two craft. together comprLse one t'Lsfnng unlt. 
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APPENDIX 'B I 

DEFINITION OF "CLASSES OF FISHING UNITS" 

1. General 

In the statistical reporting of catch-effort etatlstlcB tor fisbing arelia accorcilng to cllis_ee 
o! fishing units a distlnction between these classes of flshlng unite ia made on the balie of: 

Prlmarily: 

S.econdarily: 

(a) The flshlng gear (method) used; 

the propulslon methodj 
the size category. 

and 

ICES does not tor the time being requlre countr18e to darlnS 01a8888 of flShlng unlts by 
standard tonnage cla88e8. Ineteud of standardlzed tonnage class categoriee a rather more 
flexlble system of reporting by "flsherlBe" baaed on an agreed craft-and-gear classlficatlon 
and, where necB8s&ry, other criteria (e.g. craft Blze groups, mesh 81Z8, "t,Ype of fleher,)"" , 
etc.) 16 used. Member countrles are responsible for establishing the~r natlonal breakdovn 
Into IIflsheries u for thls purpose. 

2. FlShing gear (method) 

The Internatlon~l Standard Stat~stlcal Class~flcation of Nor,h Atlant~c F~Bhlng Gear IS baaed 
on the classlfication recommended by tne Expert MeetIng on Fishery StatistICS In the North 
AtlantIc Area, EdInburgh, September 1959, as modified subsequently by the CWP a. a gu~dance 
to national offIces. 

Countries might, for some of theee gear categorIes In certaIn area •• fInd it adv18~ble to 
Introduce fUl'thet' refl.nements by Introduclng Bub-categoriee (e.g. "bottom" or "pelaglcu ). 
Such refInements mIght. sometImes, be very necessary, but to avoid a too complIcated 
International list of gear categorIes, these further refInements are left to the natlonal 
reportIng offices. 

A careful utlllzation of this North AtlantIC gear claSSIfication, suitably reflned by the 
natIonal offIces, together wlth the selected craft categorIes, should enatle the reporting 
offices to establish sUltable classes of fishing units for each t'fiBhlng area". 
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2. (concluded) 

ThlB Internatlonal Standard StatLstlcal C1SsSlficatlon of North Atlantlc Flshlng Gear is as 
glV8n below: 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7· 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11. 
12. 
1 J. 
14. 
1? • 
16. 
17· 

Otter trawl. 
1.1 ~rg8-me3had otter tra~ja 11 ~/ 

l.1.1 Side trawlers 
1.1.2 $t~rn tr~wlera 

J.2 ~1nall-me~hed otter trawls 1/ !/ 
1.;':,1 Std, tr:lw.iers 
1.2.~ ~ern tra~lers 

Pair trawl. 
2.J Lar~. m.~h.d pair 'r~wlB -11//, -'22/, 

• 2.2 smaJl~eah8a patr trawls !/ 
Beam trawls 
Danlsh 6el.nall 
Purse ae~neB, Tlng nets. etc. 11 
Bea.ch Belnee 
Drlft gill nets 
Set glll nats 
Flxed gear 1I 
Lon~-lin.8 
Hand-llona. 
Dory-type gear 
Other 11n&8 
Dredge. 11 
Harpoons 
Other gear ]} 
Gear that cannot be speclfled 

3. Propulsion methog. 

1. 

2. 

3. 
4. 
5. 
6. 
7. 
8. 
9. 

10. 
11 • 
12. 
13. 
14. 
1'> • 
16. 
17. 

Ot tar trawls 

1.1 Stde trawlers 
J.2 St,rn trawlers 

Pal.r trawls 

Beam trawl. 
Danllh aeinel 
Puree selnes , ring net. , etc. 
Beach aelneB 
Drlft gill net_ 
Sot glll not. (bottom nete) 
Flxed gear (weir., traps, pot.,ete.) 
Long-Ilnea 
Hand-llnea 
Dory-type gear 
Other line. 
Dredge. 
Harpoons 
Other gear 
Gea.r that cannot be specified 

In ICES Btatlstl~B a dletinctlon lS made as far as posalble between the methode of propulsion 
glven below; 

1. Motor 
2. Steam 
). Other (salls, cars, etc.) 

To be epeclfied where necessary. 
"Large-meshed" refers to meshes of 10 mm. and a.bove, 
70 mrn. 
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4. 51ze category - fiBh~ng fleets 

Size 

In dlstlngulshing between dlfferent Size categorles of flshlng craft it 1S pOSSible to use 
elther the grose registered tonnage or the horaB power. It 18 recommended that, where a 
breakdown is made on the basls of craft size, (i.e. large and emaIl trawlers), it should be 
made a8 far a8 possible withln the framework of the agreed international tonnage classifi
catlon used bl lCES and ICNAF WhlCh follows below: 

Category 110. 

1 • 
2. 
3. 
4. 
5. 

6. 
7. 
8. 

Descrlption 
(GrOBe Reglster Tonna§s) 

50 aRT and le •• 
51-150 ORT 
151-500 GRT 
501-900 GRT 
901-1800 GRT 

1801-3000 GRT 
JOOl-5000 GRT 
5001 GRT and above 

E8 
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6. 

Description • 
(OroBs Reglster Tonnage) 

50 GRT and less 
51-150 GRT 
151-500 aRT 
501-900 GRT 
901-1800 GR'r 

over 1800 aRT 
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J.PPEllDIll 'C' !!l 

GEAR CLASSn'ICJ.TIO~ 

.8 mentioned ill the prefaoe, tbe gear elae81rio.tioD pUblish.1i if. loIodem llBlllrlf Gear of tb, 
.!!2!:!!!t Lorldon 1959, baa been u8.d ae a iUide for tL.i. book.!! Tbl.. (!e&r cla.8ifioat Oll ha. tleeD 
8\..1bmitt~d to the Joirst InternatiorJal }I-lBnint.. Gear COlle;reB8 of F .... O. ill 1957 and baa beeli r-rlP1arily 
baaed on DJrol,ean fiehillt t:,.ear. • 

Cona1der1ne the whole world, however, aome alter_tioDa of and additions to the cl.a.lfioatiLli 
ar~ neceBBar~, Dut no essential modlflcatioD8 are required. 4 new mair. ~rouf for .ear, epecialll 
deBitned for the driVe-in f1Bber¥ of Aa1a, baa been added. In oontra.t to tne ori~lnal 
cla8sifiustion tbe Sill neta and tuDts:le net a have been divid.ed into two different Il"0upe. lIoraover: 
Clost 01' tb.e other maill r;roupe bad to be enlaried. 

Tne care1-ul reader viII eee that tvo 1u,plelilent. ueed for the harve.tlll8 of Ili&r1r,e .. rod.uct. are 
nut w8f1tioJled. l.fl the ola.e1f1catioD, out in the te.J.t of tbe bOOK. The.e are the pUllp. used for 
fi.hill~ '" and tbe meohanioal olu dred~e. or shellfieh luu-v •• t.ra .•• The autbor must admit tbat 
he could. 1101. decide whetber to irlo .. ude these t,eara il. the 01 ••• ifl0.t101). Tne barve.t.re could 
btt,ve Dt:eD cou,bined wi tb the dreai8e. The pump., aa fi&.r •• tbe,)' are ulled for Ot;. toblll~ and r.ot 
rtdDOvilJt, 1'i811 alread"y caue;bt frOID a C,ear, cOllld. forr.1 Ii new main group. Let Ua at:e bOil tL18 ide. 
will dev~lop in tbe future. 

Tbe busie for the claa8i11oat.lon 1. tL. pr~llci}.ll. bow the 1'1e1, .rtt oau;sbt. In tb~iI W&,l, 15 
lAain t:r0U1l8 b.ve beel) .stailllBbed. The firl~t and .eoond 8UU-8t:ot1on8 are baaed on faota 
iJd'luencirlg the fi81Jirl~ operationlil. Theae facta ma.Y irlolud •• d.ifferent de.i8ll or conatruction 01' 
tbe £ear, but eVtln a va.r",int. size or uw,terial of the partioular Ulod...l ot the ~.ar. Wb10b r,.,ct 1. 
II fluE'lIointl, the handlilJ8 of tbe gear would depend OD ita t.1p •• 

Kind permiaeion to reproduce tbi. Append1x, taken 
by Professor A. von Brandt, baa beun ~1ven by the 
London. 1964. 

IIor 14, 
td •• 

Tbe cla •• 1f1o~t1ol) siven 1n the or1~1n&1 publioation .bowed 1n par.nth •••• alter e.oh &ear 
1t •• tbe number of tbe ti~ure. in tbe book, sivina an example of the t~p. 01 sear •• ntioned. 
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1. Vitbout tiear 5· Trap. 

1 • 1 e;raapint; by b~nd 5·1 bidints: places for trap. 
1.2 by divi118 5. 11 brush-traps 
1.) with bunting animals 5·12 octopus pot. 

1,)1 doge 5·1) otbl3r biding plecea 
1,)2 otters 5·2 barriers 
1,)3 carmore.nt. 5·21 Wtiolls (etorle J wood, nettilJe.. etc. ) 
1.34 sucKer-fiab 5·22 fences 
1.35 others 5·2) gratirieS 

5.3 .II~cbanical trl&pe 
2. Wound.1n£ sear 5.)1 gravity traps 

5.32 I)ent-rod traps • 
2.1 band instruments 5,)) tors on traps 

2. 11 spears 5.34 snares 
2.12 :fisb pluDmete 5·4 tubular traps 
•• 13 cIampa 5·41 ~8nuine t~bular trape 
2,14 tonbB 5·42 tborn-lirJ8d tral'lI 
2.15 rakes 5·5 baskets 
2.16 combs 5·51 fisb pot. 

2.2 bawB and arrow. 5·52 f.rke net. 
2.) harpoons 5·6 trap nete 

2.)1 cast "1 bctnd 5.61 veira 
2.)2 shot by r1f'l •• 5.62 pound nat. 
2,)3 abot "1 sun. 

2.4 rifles 6. .A.erial trap. 
2·5 blow-pip •• 

6.1 box trap. 
3. Stu~8f~inll:l Dlethods 6.2 boat tra,PB 

6.) rillft tra.pa 
3. 1 strikint:. e;e&rB 6.4 veranda neta 

3. 11 olubs 6.5 aooop neta tor jumpiJ16 fioh 
3.12 thrown I/Ii8siles 

3.2 pOi8ons 7. BaS net. with fi.J:ed. mouth 
3,) electrical fiBbing 
3.4 eX}lloaiv8a 7. 1 scoop flete 

3.41 f18tr-abootint: 7. 11 landing ne ts 
3.42 hand-grenade 7.12 ak.imminc: neta 
3.43 ct"ynami te 7.13 pueb neta 

7.14 dragged scoop Dets 
4. Lines 7·2 .crapine: nete 

7.21 atationed. 
4.1 lutl.uut bvoka J bobuin8 7.22 movI:I.ble 
4·2 wi th gorges or boou 7,) ppe nets 

4.21 band lirlea 7.31 .tow net. on stake. 
4.22 set lin •• 7·32 .lIing nete on anahora 
4.23 troll linea 7,)3 otter-Doard atow neta 
4.24 drift lin.a 

4.3 Wl th rip books 
4. jl ril- lUlea 
4.)2 saf!a 
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8. Dragged gear 

d.l 
e. 11 
8. I. 

e.2 
8.21 
8.22 

8.3 
8.31 
8032 
8.33 
8034 

8.4 
8.5 

8.5) 
8.52 

d.reit;es 
band drede,8a 
ooat dredt:es 

sweep neta 
air.t.,le walled 
trillie walled 

bottom trliwla 
10r broadside aai11ne Doats 
two-'Doa t trawl. 
bea.m tr~vl. 
otter board trawls 

lurfllce trl:iwla 
midwater trawls 

one-boat trawls 
two-boat tr~wl. 

double Btick net. 
Benu1ne seir,B 

beacb Bein •• 
bOat atl:inea 

10. Surruund1LA nets 

10.1 

10.2 

10. 11 
10.12 

10.21 
10.22 
10.23 

.e~i-8ncirc!1nL neta 
barrier-11ke neta 
spiral nete 

tQtBlly .nolro11n~ net. 
lampara-lika net. 
pur •• Beitisl 
rUlg net. 

11. DriVe-in nets 

atatiollt.:Q 
movable 

- 10 -

i 12. L1ft net. 

12.1 b.alld lift neta 
12.2 level lift nets 
12.) Ballow8 lift net. 
12.4 blanket no\o 
12.5 water wheel. 

13. 

13.1 oover nuts 
1 3. 11 ower pots 
13.12 lanterll net. 

13.2 cast nete 
1).21 band caat net. 
13.22 Ctiat net. from 
13.2) oast no \0 from 

14. Oill neta 

I . 

Ell 

..t net. 
floatine net.. 
drift neta 

aillgle net valla 
tramwel neta 

eallo",. 
OO&t. 
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ICESI F'ISHING B'Lj~2'l' ';;'I'"TL.'l'IC;j 

Type Steam :.aotor Total 

BY ...iI~2-CLAS;:i2~ (Tonnage groups) 

* 0-25 GRT 

26-5 0 GRT 

51-150 GRT 

151-500 GRT 

501-900 GRT 

90 1-11300 GRT 

1801-3000 GRT 
" 

3001-5000 GRT 

> 5000 GnT 

-
ilY ill' GROUlS 

1-)0 lIP 

)1-100 lIP 

I U1-200 l:It· 

201-500 ill' 

> 500 lIP 

• Coufltrit:s are requested to 1B1'ecif,y tbe lovtir hlui .. of tbe 0-25 UUT Cla.8B in tbeir 

Bubmissions. 

E 12 
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UllAR CLAS::;UICA'rrON 
COl!MEN~'S BY PROF. DH. A. VON BRANDT 

I be6in with comment~ on my own gear classification according to "Fish catchinc method~ ot· th.e 
world, lQ6.l." (which is not officialJy adopted either by FAO or ICBS/ICNAF) with Earns eXlJ1Ur,11tion 
and compare this rasul t wi th the notes for ,sTANA I Wand 1 E (sea fi ebery only). 

1. Without goar 

'rbie m~ans collecting, espacially mo!lu:;c:;;. 
pied) and in many other parts of the world, 
and sponges is also included. 

2. Wounding gear 

Big quantities are collected in France (peche a 
aspecially during low tides. Diving for shells 

This means spears and harpoons, which are used for catching aquatic anjmals and elsa big 
fishes, e.g. on the Pacific coast of the Far East and America.. Other long handled implament~ 
are also used for catching sea urchins, plants. etc. 

j. :3tupef¥l n5 me thad 

This includes fish poisoning, electrical fishing (till now restrioted mostly to freshwater) 
and fishing with dynamite. 

4. ~ 

All forma of lines, watched (hand lines, troll lines) or not watched (set lines, drift lines); 
sometimes only one or a sffil:ill number of hooks; eometimes thousands of hooksJ pl'incipal1y 
no difference in the catching method. Also included are ripping hooks as used for Sturb'dOn 
(Black Sea) and other fishes (East and South Asia). 

These are of different forms and sizes but are b~Bed on the Bame catching prlnciple; pas~ive 
O'sar - the fish has to coma 1n by itself and then cannot find the way out. Big catches are 
in weirs or poundnets in the sea (e.g. herring, tuna, salmon). smaller trars important for 
crustaceans. 

6. Aerial traps 

Used in the sea for mullet fishery only. 

7. Bag nets with fi~ed mouth 

Dig stow nets are used in the deep sea, apparently by the Koreana only, but are important in 
the estuaries of ~~ Europe. 

8. Dragged gear 

Al thougb thtt prinCiple of fishing is broadJy the same, there should be at least 3 sub-groups: 

dredgee (for shellfishe.) 
bottom trawls (except beam trawls) 
midwater trawls 

This d..1.vision into 3 groups is not bat:led on the technical aspects but for the uiologi sts I 
interest. Two other groups are 01' interest for technical reaBonSI 

111/82698/1 

beam trawls 
pair trawls 

E 13 
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9. Seine nets 

This is also a uniform group calculated by sets (not hours as used for drageed gear), for 
biological reasons (and technical effort) 2 sub-groups may be oreateda 

10. Surrounding nets 

beach seines 
boat seines 

This means totally encircling nets only, e.g. purse 8sines, lampara nets and mixed formEr! 
one group only. 

11. Drive-in neta 

Speciaf forms are used in the seas off SE Asia only. 

12. Lift nets 

Big types are used in the SE Asia (India: Chinese lift net, Philippines: basnig), smaller 
forms in all parts of the world for shellfish and bait fishing (inshore fishery). 

13. Falling nets 

In seas cast nets, mostly in tropioal areasl a180 small types used by boats. 

14. Gillnets 

Single walled nets in which the fish is enmeshed, 
fins and spines are also entangled, nevertheless 
difference if the nets are set or drifting, but of 

15. Ta.ngle nets 

bigger fishes or also forms with hard 
the size of the meshss is decisive. No 
interest for technical reasons. 

The size of the matlh is not decisive; single walled nets or tr&mmel nets wi th the same 
catching principle. 

Considering North Atlantic (East and West) only, the following types of fishing gear may be of 
interest (types are more specified)c 

A. Collecting 

B. Harpooning 
Only when sea mammals are included. 

C. Line fishing 
When number of hooks are mentioned, no further speclfication is lleces£ary. 

D. Tral)oing 

E. S'tC":1 :1ett:'nrS 
Only in estllaries 

F. 7D~r~~i~n~~o~r~t~r~a~w~1~i~n~ 
a. beam trawls 

Hand lines 
Long lines 

(be dredee. (shellfish) 
( bottom trawl. (bottom fish) 
(d midwater trawls (pelagic or semi pelagic fish) 

E 14 
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Q. Seinin 
a beaoh aeines 
b boat aain88 

H. Fishing with surrounding nets (pursing) 

1. Gill-nettt 
a sat nets 

(b drift net. 

J. Fishing with tangle nets 

K. Other gear 
A and allo J may be inoluded in thie group, 

Compari~ this grouping with the oategori •• of fishing gear in STAN! B and W, we have the 
following list_ 

Above List 

Collecting 
(Harpooning) 
Hand lining 

LonglininB' 
Trapping 

(Stow netting) 
Dredging 
Beam tra',vling 
Bottom trawling 

Midwater trawling 
Pair trawling 

Beach seining 
Boat seining 
Pursing 
Gill netting with set nets 
Gill notting with driftnets 
(Fishine with tangle nets) 
Other gear 

STAN! 1E 

Harpoons 
Hand-linea 

Dory type gear 
other lines 

Long-lines 
Fixed gear 

Dredges 
Beam trawls 
Otter trawls 
large and emaIl meshed 
side and starn trawlers 

Pair trawls 
large and small meshed 

Beaoh seines 
Danish seines 
Purse asines, ring nets 
Set gill nete 
Drift gill nets 

O-ther gear 

On oomparing these three lists, the following oomments oan be made. 

Harpoons 
Hand-lines 

STANl 1W 

Dory type gear 
other lines 

Lolllt'" line I 
Fixed gear 

(weirs, traps, pots, etc.) 

Dredges 
Beam. trawls 
Otter trawls 

aida and stern trawlers 

Pair trawls 

Beaoh seines 
Da.nish aeioea 
Purse seines, ring nets 
Set gill nets 
Drift gill net. 

Other gear 

(1) In STANA, collecting fisheries are not mentioned. A.s far as I know the quantities of' mussels 
oolleoted by hand, also by professional fishermen, are ~ small. 

(2) Harpooninga this is neoessary only when sea mammals are mentioned. 

(3) For lining 1n both forms, dory type gear and other lin8s are mentioned. If the number of 
hooks i8 mentioned, only one group may be suffioient. There are no technioal or biological 
objeotions. As far as I know, dory fishermen usa emaIl long lines and hand lines whioh could 
be included in other lines if there are no traditional reasons against this. 

(4) Trapping, "Fixed gearl! in STANA 1E 18 misleading without &f\Y explanation. A bottom line 
and a set gill net may be a fixed net also. 

F 1 
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Bottom trawling. to mention large and small meshes with the 70 rom limi t may be of interest 
for reasons of stock preservation. To mention aide trawlers or stern trawlers has nothing 
to do with the method and is an item of fishing vessel classifioation. 

Midwater trawling: this should be included by biological and technical reasons and not only 
left to the oountries (204.2.22). 

Pair trawling, small and large meshed gear, see above. 

Beach seining and boat seining' these should be mentioned in following groups and not 
divided by purse seining. Danish seine for boat seining may be justified in this area by 
tradition. 

(9) It seems that stow netting and fishing with tangle nets could be included with other gear. 

The last point to be mentioned about the gear classification is to make quite olear the meaning 
of the different categories, even when the names seem to leave no doubt. Therefore, ~ proposal 
is to make a STAN! paper with drawings giving BOme explanations about wbat has to be grouped 
together as mentioned above. There should be no difficulty in preparing this paper. 

On fishing fleets or vessels I have no comments exceptl 

(a) 

(0) 

For some methods, no vessels are necessary, not even rowing boats, e.g. colleoting, 
including some form of diving, also beach seining and many other types of inshore 
fi~hing with lines, gill nats, etc. 

Thare is no doubt that two i tams for vessels are the most important: 
size (203. 2.13 and 204. 2.24) and HP. 

It may be necessary to note that a new working group (Chairman Mr. de W'i t, Netherlailds) 
will try to clarify the vessel parameter important for the meeting about fishir~ effort 
prepared by IC3S for 1970. 

The differences between my proposal and STAN! classification for fishing gear are not as 
impo:-tant as I expected. As mentioned before, it should be quite simple to illustrate and define 
t~e different categoriea of fishing gear. This is neoessary if my proposals are to be used. 
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